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SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA:8 uch 
a situation will not arise in future and jf 
at all a need for it is felt a similar situa
tioo .. deve)ops again, we aball revieW it ~.o 
that tho travelJina public is put to least 
Inconvenience. 

[En,lllh) 

SHRI ASUTOSH LAW: What is the 
meaning of restrictioq? How will you 
dist iOJui sb a' person who is a rca) attondant 
or n'ot? Will it Dot be a di~crtmination 
between a man and man? Has the Gove ... 
rnment evolved aoy formula to find out 
who is a real a ttendant and who is not? 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: As 
the measure bas been discontinued, the 
formula be!; aho been discontinued. 

Work done In H'Jodi In Indian Airllaes 

+ 
~, .SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH MA· 

LIK: 

SHRI SUBHASH Y ADAV ; 

Wj}) the Minister of TRANSPORT b· 
pleased to state: 

(a) the kind of work done in Hindi in 
the various offices of Ind ian Airlines in 
the head quarters a~ also in its rcgioQA1/ 
zonal offices and various booking and re
servation offices in tbe country; and 

(b) the ,teps taken to promote Hindi 
iD Indian Airlines? 

" THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL AVIATION 

. (SHRI 'JAODISH TYTLER): (a) All 
communications received in Hindi are beiDI 

" replied to in Hlndl. AlJ forms which are 
to be u~ed by the public are available 
biUnlually and ure acceptablo in Hindi. 

, Procedural literature or Indi~ Airlines is 
progressively beiDg translat cd and printed 
bilingllally. 

(b) Indian Airlines is constantly 
endeavouring to implement the provisions 
of the Ofticjal Languale. Act, 1963 4ts 

',·amindeM arid also tho Official Laoluaps 
:(ule ;!:~f6r offiC1al 'purposes of the Union) 

Rules, 1976 and various other instructions 
i880ed by the (!entral Government for pro
gre88ive use of tbe Official Langnage. A 
time-bound programme is prepared every 
yoar to in traduce Hindi prolreslively in 
day-to-day working. Necessary arran •• 
ments for teaching Hindi to non·Hindi 
knowing employees are made and cash 
incentives are given to tho~e who pas. such 
examinations. Hindi Workshop TraioiD. 
Proarammes are conducted regularly fur 
the benefit of Hindi knowina omployees 
and tbey are urged to do tbeir official 
work in Hindi. 

[ Tran.,latlon] 

SHRI DHARAM PAL SINOH MALIK: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, in reply to part (8) of 
my question, the hon. Minister bas atated 
that all communications received in Hindi 
are being replied to in Hindi and all forma 
wblch are to be used by the public are 
.".Hable bilingually and are acceptable io 
Hindi. Procedural literatur e of Indian 
AirHnes is progressive by being translated 
and printed bilingualJy. But the hon. 
Minister has not cJarified in his reply how 
the J ctter received by them in Hindi are 
beina replied to? Is there any record 
majntaining duplicate copies of those 
lett ers in their office or not 1 I do not 
have information about it. Secondly, may 
I know the time by which the translation 
of proceduraJ literarure in Indian Airlines 
would be completed. Besides, I have DOti .. 

ced that thougb tbe tickets of Indian Air
Jines are prjr,ted bilingually, yet the blank 
columns in the tickets are tilJed up 10 
Enalish only. 10 this conriection, I would 
like to submit that by doing so, the .er, 

'purpose or progressive usc of Hibdi i, 
defeated and at the same time the Official' 
d jrectivos are also violated. fherfor Os 

I would like to know from the hone Mjnia. 
ter what action bas been taken or is beiDI 
taken or is proposed to be takon agaiut 
those who fill up the Hindi Columna in 
BnaJish? 

SHIU JAODISH ITTLER: Sir, a 
recoed i. kept in respect of tbe I ettor 
wbieb is replied to. I am not aware of it 
tbat. Hindi COlWIlDS are filled up in ED,Usb 
•• the bOD. Member bas said. I sball 
look int. It and shall tak e nec.ssary actl9D 
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jf required. 

SHRI DHAR'AM PAL SINGH MALIK: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, my second supplementary 
is about the computer sets. Tbe Questions 
and answers in these computers are always 
in EoaJish. I want to know from the hone 
Minister whether be proposes to instal 
Hiodi Computers also in Indian Airlines or 
Dot? 

SHRI JAGDISH lYTLER: Sir, if a 
computer is developed in Hindi, we shaU 
certainly consider it. 

'. ( 1 nt~'rupions) • •• 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Mr. Spea
ker such computer has alrradY been manu
factured. C.M C. has developed this com
puter named "Lipi", whieh is a multi
lingual. 

[E.."glish 1 

SHRI R.P. DAS: Sir, our general 
experience is that both English and Hindi 
are being used in the airports in India. 
But Hindi, although it is spoken in the 
airports. by th~ different people, and by 
the officers, it is not taken up ioto the 
books. I would like to know from the 
Minister whether 25 to 35 per cent of the 
tota I work is being done in Hindi in the 
a irports, and whether the local languages 
such as Bengali, or Marathi or Gujarati or 
TamiJ also are being used - they can be 
used actually - for caUjng the passengers 
and other matters. If the auswer to this 
question is categorical, I would like to 
know whether the local languaac can be 
used in tbe airports in India. Hind;, of 
course, is the official lansuaae of the cou
nhyand at pre£ent Hindi and Englisb both 
are beiDa used for officidl p~rpose. 

Hindi is, no doubt, the official languaae 
of lhe couo(ry. Ther.e are provi&ioD~ !Jnder 
the Official Laoluaaes Act, for its propa
aaUon. St ill Hindi is, not a developed 
lanauage. There are four differeDt .roupe 
of lauluaacs. Th,re arc more tban fifteen 
buodred lanatJages and dialects and we 
cannot oxpect t~at every laoluale and 
,dialtGt baa to be dovelop=d like tbe official 
1 ... 11 .... 

MR. SPEAKER: He ha! already 
replied to tbi' question. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU., For 
tbe promotion of Hindi, aJlocation is be· 
ing mad e in tbe Budget but not for any 
other Language. Even Indian Airlines and 
Air India .re doing it. But I would) ike 
to know from the hone Minister whether 
any such provision will be made for other 
languages also, or whether any such alJoca
tion can be made by the Indian Airlines 
and Air India. 

MR. SPEAKER: This question; is 
about tbe national language of India. That 
is something different. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: It is 
becoming a two-language formula. 

MR. SPEAKER: Sir, the three Jan
guage formula is separate. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: All lan
guages have been recognised in the Constl. 
tution. 

( Translation] 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAJ. Mr. Spea
ker, Sir, English is used extcn.ively in tbe 
Indian Airlines as compared to Hindi. 
Hindi is our national language. 

MR. SPEAKER: The USe of Hindf 
t 

will increase aradua]]y. 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI: If you 
happen to ai ve a ring to the Indian Air
lines, the {esponse comes - Good morn
ing, Indian Airlines. It gives the impres
sion as if we are sitting in a foreign coun. 
try. There jS a inferiority complex amQo8 
Baudi speaking people that the peo
ple think tbat they do Dot know English 
and that since they know Hindi, they know 
Dolbiol and they cannot speak Bn,lich fluc
nt'ly. WI If the Government consider eheckiol 
this tendency? Will our hon" Minister, 
who is DO 10S8 a Hindi lovcr, make such 
an arrangement whereby tbe entire work 
in . the Indian Airlines is done in Handl. 
Let it be: in English 001y if it cannot b. 
dODe in Hindi. But when the btginniol 
II mado irl8DIUm i\lolf. it li'Y" tbo 'QIft 
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ressloD .s If it is ,beiDa undor some pres
lure. 

SHRI JAODJSH TYTLER: I shall 
look into it. 

[8".11",,) 

PlannlDl Gro.p for POl1lhllatillg a Per .. 
peedft Plan for Sblpplog 

*271. SHItI H.M. PATEL: Will the 
Minister of TR ANSPORT be pI eased to 
etate : 

. i (a) whether Government have tak en 
dcci,ioD to implement tbe shipping Code 
laid down by UNCTAD; 

(b) whether Government propose to 
enrorce cargo reservation for Indian Shipp
in. Companies; 

(c) whether Government have OD
forced contaioerisation; 

(d) whether a Planoina Group bas 
been appointed for fo:omuJating a perspec
tive plan for 6bipl'ing; and 

(0) if so, tho particulars of the Group 
Members ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SURFACE TRANS. 
POR T tSHRI RAJESH PILOT}: (a) and 
(b) Government have in principle taken 
a decision to bring in legislation to imple
ment the UN Convention on COde of Con
duct {or Liner Conferences. The ma in 
objective of tbe legislation will be to en
sure tbat upto a level of 40 % of foreign 

trade of India carried by liner ships is 
carried on India D flag vessels. 

(c) GovernmeDt ba~c extended full 
support to containerisation including sett· 
iDa up of port facilities for cootainer 
handlinl development of Inlaad Container 
Depots aDd acquisition of ceUular container 
IbIps. _:I.U 

(d) and (0) The Composition of Plan .. 
oIaa Group let up by the Plannina Commi
ssion OD 18.12.1985 to propare a per,pee. 
"tjve plan for ahippiol fa &lvoo below in the 
l&atCIDeot. 

I,. 

Statement 

The composition of till PlanDiD& Group 
OD SbippiDI is aa follows :-

1. Shri L.M.S. Raj war t 
Chairman, Sb ipplol 
Corporation of 
India. 

2. Shri Vaaant Sheth, 
Chairman, Great 
Bastern Shipping 
Company of 
India . 

3. Dr. H.B. Desai, 

Indian Intitutc of 
,",'ordgn Trade, 
Delhi 

4. Dr. A.K. Malhotra, 
Member, Oil 
&. Natural Oas 
CommiSlioD 

••• Cbairmao 

... Member 

... Member 

.• ,Member 

5. Dr. D.P. Gbosh. ... Member 
Department of 
Naval Architecture, 
I.I.T. Kbaragpur. 

6. Rear Admiral 
Kishan Dev ••• M ember 
Ex-Chairman, Sbippinl 
Corporation of 
lodia. 

7. Sbri M.R. Shroff, ••• Member 
Bconomist, 
Bombay. 

8. Sbri V. D. Cbow,u 1 e, ... M ember 
Chairman, GboWlul e 
SbippiDI Company. 

9. MIa. Isbar JudJJc 
Ahluwalia. • •• Member 
CII/83, Motibqb, 
New Delhi. 

10. Director General 
(ShippiuI) 
Bombay. 

•• .,Momber 

SHlU H.M. PATEL: I am llad lbat 
the Oo.emmeDi II propo.ed to bdal for-




